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LORD WILLING, WE WILL PUT FORTH THE CLARION CALL TO
HUMBLE HEARTS–144,000 ELECT JEWS— WHO GOD WILL CALL
FORTH, FINISHING HIS WORK WITH HIS FIRST FRUITS. THEY WILL
MOURN FOR KILLING CHRIST, REPENT AND IN MERCY BE SAVED.

General Assembly of the Jewish Federation of North America FedLab
Marriott Marquis, 901 Massachusetts Avenue, Washington, DC
Sunday, November 10th -- 1:00 - 1:30 & 5:30 - 6:00 PM
Monday, November 11th -- 7:15 - 7:45 AM
Tuesday, November 12th -- 12:30 - 1:00 PM
The Scriptures are full from start to finish of God’s plan for the Jews. They are
His first fruits; a people He formed, called out from the rest of mankind, and in
whom He reposed His Holy Law. They rebelled time and again, and per His
promise, they were scattered and cursed. Woven in amongst them over the
centuries were an elect remnant; you can read about it in Romans 9; it is very
comforting. We read of their faith-fueled ventures throughout the Bible. It teaches
the hearts of mankind that God has a chosen people. The House of Israel is
desolate right now; it is the time of the Gentiles. But that time is about to be
fulfilled; and per many, many glorious promises in His Holy Word, Christ the
King will return to the Jews, and call out 144,000 precious elect from among them—12,000 from
each named tribe. That wondrous rebirth—life from the dead—will coincide with a pouring out of
God’s wrath on this earth, the likes of which man has not yet seen. Also the utter annihilation of the
reprobate Jews. The whole creation groans for these promises to be fulfilled. These things have been
all well known to Jews throughout history. So they form unholy federations, supposing they can cast
off these bonds. They cannot. The end is certain. What we do not know today is who are those
144,000 dear friends? So we will go where we are appointed to put forth this call—come forth good
Jews! Repent! Mourn for the horrible sin of killing Christ, like you would mourn for the death of
your firstborn son; obey and be saved. Listen to the many sermons on these last days, and hear the
many hymns and parodies of praise and prayer, at www.godhatesfags.com. Merrick the Hymnist:

Ye tribes, exalted by his arm, You, chief, the heav’nly theme shall warm,
Blest sons of Israel’s hallow’d land, Who neighb’ring to his presence stand;
O come, your thankful voices raise, And consecrate to him your praise.

MOURN FOR KILLING CHRIST! PRAY FOR MERCY!

